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xias presents from home.

1893
2

AN IRISH POINTERTHEUEEB'S' GREETINGf PROHIBITION MASS MEETING.two dresses and sashes, eerde and calendar, 
•ult, flaonelet and frouke, coat, skirt, eooks 
and ball, aprona, froeka and aooka, three 
eilk acarfe, blouse, gown, boots and glovee, 
ornamental artiolea, jeieey, jeraey cap, 
glovee and lettera, handkerchief and pod
ding, oap, glovee and etude, glovee and 
aweeta, photo, cards and letter, elastic 
bclte, beaded cuffs, pudding, pie, wine; 
blouse, handkerchief; pudding, mince, 
pies; brushes, toys and cards, bog oak, 
watch stand, paper and sosies, 
socks, gaiters and table mate; book, vest# 
shoe horn and button book, oako of tobacco 
puree, bandketchief and brooch; silver cup, 
spoon and forks; pipes and oap; jacket*’ 
Slippers and socks; bristles, wallpaper? 
muslin drew, pinafore sash; aprons and 
shawl, plot tire book and sundries; ribbon, 

kings and Xmas cards; drawings; hand
kerchief, pie. lace; collar and table covers; 
silk underwear; cake, shortbread and 
heather; linen, felt work and ornament; 
picture, wrap and cards; ivy plant, mats, 
chocolate, fretwork and cards, sathjand 
piifafore, bristles, satchels, petticoats and 
books; pudding, sacks and cards; bag, scarf 
and handkerchief; carde and scent ease, 
prayer book, holly and card, cuffs and pin 
cushions, shawl and mufflers, photo and 
frame, watch; sugar, egg, beads and pipe; 
two shirts, seaweed and holly, album, night 
dress, bag and muffler.___________

ROB men IS THE ORES DAT.

A Daring Hold-up In Queen's Park on 
Tuesdny Afternoon.

John Donaldson, night fireman in the 
Parliament Buildings, was held up in 
Qussn’s Park at 4.30 p.m. Tusaday, and rob
bed of all the money he had with him.

Donaldson says that four aeeailante came 
on him at the head of University-avenue. 
They attacked him from behind, knocked 
him down and went through him. They got 
$1,75 and Donaldson carries a bad bruise on 
his bead.

PERSONAL.TO RENT Is about the most intelligent kind of a dog 
in uiooey matters ou the fees of tbe earth. 
No other breed of dog would know enough 
to take a scent for n bird after he’s found it 
Another familier kind of an Irish pointer 
stands on the corners In all the large cities 
He’s handsome enough to "arrest” attention 
In any crowd. He’s always a great "club" 
men and is very popular. He -'points’,’ tbe 
way up street, down street, across tbe 
street, to the men, boys, old maids and 
cranks. Hr has a "uniform” war of always 
rendering assistance to all tbs old ladies and 
the good-looking young ones. Although he's 
one of the Jolliest men on earth, he's always 

i'ft<a hiit.ii if ITnnafAil nn weather, lit

, Ml.»»..».. ',l*W*W*W,S.*tS*^S<»rtsrS|Hsi*S»*M*S^».S».*l..*.M.H.HlS
Xv m rr ' WILTON-AVENUE — ALL CON- TOSEPH AI'PI.EliT. NO. *1 ALBERT STREET. 257 veitoTSes, pipeiwl and Panted. desire. the addr.» of ML. N,cm. Pori.. 
ÂÎW $« OetarkMtreet,______________ ' - "VTAVIVE WINK ONE dollar ps.it ual

f rpo let—large front ImL import,r‘^nJ‘jri2Ue*Î!ra'î. vïïtt

’MESSER tfnJÏÏ4S5i jë •»«—V___ ________
bernent building» 1» Vmcent-streeL

of words was that he has sent to the col
lector » cheque for which be knew there WHAT PARCELS BY THE TWO LAST 
was no funds and for which no funds were uailh CONTAINED.
provided till three months after. He 
«rented to convey to the people, however, 
that hit debt to the city had been satisfied.
Is that the kin^ of a trickster we want for 
Mayor! It disgraces the city to have such 
a man as our Chief Magistrate. Mr. Flem
ing will eoon descend to his proper level.

On» Poor Flunk In the Platform.
Mayor Fleming, according to Tbe 

Telegram, tried to wipe out tbe tax collec
tor», but the latter and their friends in tbs: 
council were too much for him. Really.

Why should the tax collector» be singled 
out and not an all-round plan of redaction or 
dismissal? To onr mind* a small but com
petent staff of tax collectors is absolutely 

-'necessary. At tbe present moment over 
8550,000 of this year’s taxes are unpaid, 
representing 23,000 separate assessments.
The tax collectors, If watchful In their 
duty, save the city their talerie* over and 
over again in collecting, by distraint or 
otherwise, taxes owed by firms about to 
become insolvent. The property is liable 
for taxes on realty, but in eases of per
sonalty the money ie lost when an assign
ment takes place unless the collector gets 
in before the sheriff.

! If Mayor Fleming wishes to discharge of
ficials or reduce salaries, hs ought to bsgin 
at ths Mayor's offlee, go right through ths 
City Hall, ths polios dspartmsnt, tbs firs 
department, etc.

He has made a sorry fist of It In tils era
sed» against ths tax collectors.

As things now are we believe Toronto 
collects, in her taxes far less than most 
other cities.

Mayor Fleming has been taking a lot of 
credit to himself for famishing the city 
with pars water at last. His apologists 
also are heaping praise upon him for the 
same thing. It ie a fact that the water 
coming from the tape in the lower part of 
the city to-day ie dirty and not fit to drink; 
and at the same time the engineer ie cm- 
tioaning citizens to nse no water without 
boiling it. If Mayor Fleming deserves 
praise for giving ne good water he must also 
accept the blame for the vile stuff we are 
now getting. ___________

If Editor Stead would only settle down 
in Chicago and work oat his moral reform 
ideal in that city the publie would have 

faith in him. A regenerated Chicago 
would make a beatified Stead.

THE I IQ FOB TRAFFIC DHCWIED 
FROM VAMOVE STANDPOINTS. To One and All Good 

Friends

TIE WISH A MERRY. CHRISTMAS.

a

List of Artlelei Dr. Potts gays ths Majority In Favor of 
Prohibition Mott Be Largo Or No 

Will Us JottlRed In

Hsrs Is nn Interesting
Almost Every Item of Which Ie it 
Peg On Whleh Might Be llnng a 
Narrative of severed Ties and Parted

DOMESTICS WANTED.
Àdvrrtisemf'ni* under tilts head one cent dmordarticles for sale.

.........................
Jtdvertisements under this head a t'ent a «wro.
VlOYd’1 ALL-WOOL RIBBED DRAWERS, 15 well finished, --Sc {no shirts to match). 
Call earty at Dixon’» Men’s Furnisher, «6 Klng-

% Government 
Crystallising It Into Legislation—Mr. 
Meek's Clever Speech.,

T AUNDBES3—WILLING TO ASSIST HOUSK- 
J j maid. Apply with reference, after A Era. 
Campbell. Queen's Peril, next Bioor-st. gate.

Count
Affections.! Priiearth, he's always 

in ‘ the bines.” He’s posted on weather. He 
says thnt we usually get more real, pure, 
unadulterated winter weather after Cbrlet- 
arms m this country .than before—nod be 
•eys

You Here Eyes, Kars and Finger»—What 
end Peel Will. Tell e 

Tula—"The Mill Won'S Grind

The parcel-poet between England and 
Canada is scvsrsly taxed at this season, 
when loving «bother» and food friends re
member those absent in tbe distant colonies 
and know that » little something from 
“home" will be more acceptable than a pres
ent of twice the worth in money purchased 
in Toronto. The list of articles sent/by the 
two latest Canadian mail steamers is laid 
before our .readers this morning by the 
courtesy of the Postmaster-General, and 
almost every item is a peg on whioh might 
be hung a narrative of severed ties and part
ed affections. The description il taken from 
the Customs declaration attached to each par
cel, and ie sometimes scarcely as specific as 
it might be. The contente, it will be seen, 
range from plum pudding, shortbread, sweety 
and- other eatables to holly, haberdashery 
and even “tracts,” each u carions notion 
have different people of what constitutes an 
acceptable Christmas offering.

The number of parcels received by the 
Vancouver was 228, and by the Laurentian 
459, the latter being the largest number 
ever received at Toronto by a single ship.
We have omitted duplicates.

Received Dec. 19 in parcel mail from 
Liverpool: Stockings, doll, frocks and 
seeks, glores, hood; brush end comb; silk 
patterns, shirt, electric belt, Christmas 
curds, pudding, blothee, box (Ladies’ Com
panion), lace, paper samples, woolen goods, 
bagpipe reeds, oakc, patterns cork carpet, 
cloth, ootton patterns, pipes and scissors 
ease, photos, petticoat, muff, bootakins; 
fancy box, ointment, suit, shirt, collar; 
bottles of oil, gold alberts, bos and gloves, 
coins, toilet mats, gloves and shawl, boa, 
pinafore and handkerobief; ■ table 
clothe, dresses and 
apron glovee, and 
child’s boots; skin, tooth, club, feathers and 
spear; cloak, overcoat, far mantle; socks, 
handkerchiefs and scarfs; handkerchief, rib
bon and cake; wool wrapper, cycle saddles; 
shawl, ties and shanters, antimacassar, col
lars, writing esse, toys; apron, gloves and 
handkerchief; wool; table cover, calendars; 
plated silk vests, silk patterns; bags, 
cushion and dull’s clothes; silk tie, resorts; 
braces, handkerchiefs,clip extractor, pocket 
knives; cardigan, card, toys; pieces oi lace, 
pocketbook; woolen goods, child’s dress, 
hair frames, apparel and pipe», silk hand
kerchiefs, handkerchiefs and cuffs, photo 
frames and Xmas cards, socks and writing, 
commercial papers, jewel cape, gloves end 
shoes, petticoat and cards, ivory knife, 
mufflers, socks end shirts, silk and wool 
patterns, cushion, petticoats and card», 
satin wire pattern, toy», scarf, card, 
sweets, shirts, pudding end effects, engrav
ing, jackets, tack, cap and stockings, toys, 
books and photos, sample paper, etc., 
pastry and padding, song book, stockings 
and apron, millinery, pudding and tie, 
candlesticks and purses, shawl and ^gloves, 
coat, dress, needlework and frame, jacket, 
glovsp and bag, silver spoon, /dress 
and hood, fork set and handker
chiefs, pinafore and card, petticoat, Scotch
bun, shortbread, eiderdown, waterproof. Local Jottings,
frock; cepe, pinafore and general apparel; Ernest Walker, charge 1 with the eeduc- 
silverware, glass; eardrops, seed and ap- tion of Mary Allen, was yesterday sent to 
parel ; razor and clothing, hat, shirt and the Central Prison for 15 months, 
pinafore, Xmas Cake, shirts, jewelry and For the theft of a goose from Thomas 
haberdashery, cake, cap, frock And cards, Mathers. Btore, 219 Parliainent-strsst, 
tes cloth; apparel and photo, cases and pin L>wrenoe Connais was yesterday sent to 
cushions, tracts, cards and toys, litho ink, tbe Cenfcral for four months.
dies, and photo, • “eJ , P* j City Clerk Blevins was busy yesterday 
photo and frame, pudding ■rtto.ipgg giving out the ballot boxe» to the deputy
“d houdkerchteis; par» and handkerchief, "firning officer, of Ward, l.&and 3. 

tablecloth end quilt, sweets and cake, Mr. Harvey Da Croe, PreyHent of the 
linen h.ndkerchUf., flannel, holly, knitted Dunlop Tire Company, arr/.d in town 
wool; bangle, card, and tie.. yesterday to complete tbe details ol organ-

Received Dec. 28 in parcel mail from tzing their Toronto factory.
Liverpool: Hood and spats^ fork, stick; The funeral of the late William Dickson 
shawl, writing case; needle "case; cuff»; from the residence of hie son-in-law, Mr. 
pUr»e, gloves and tie; drone reede, apron R. C, Steele, Pembroke-street, yesterday 
and glovee; glaeeee, card and love; card and wai largely atttended. 
needlework: woolen shawl; bonnet; apron; The application to have the city made oo- 
woolen article», book and jewelry; holly; defendants in tbe suit of Alexander Scott 
sooks, shawl and night dress; aprons end against the Niagara Navigation Company 
blouse, pudding, sweets, cap and pipe; Wae yesterday enlarged, 
wrapper, book and photoe; carved boxes; Tbe Andrews’ case wae nok. finished at
pinafores *»d handkerchief, glove* and th, police Court yesterday, but was laid .... v
mittens, apron and cards, apron and fancy over till Saturdry morning to that Mrs. Mr. Meek had an opportunity to apeak 
work; buttone; shawl, ring, Book and eurgi- j o'Cunn.n and Mre. Denning oan give their »*““• Hji .how.d how prohibition did 
cat instruments; pen handles, tie and ,ittimonv not prohibit in low», and bow property
branch; handkerchiefs, satin, square robe; £„ndon s,0.E. Juveniles, No. 6, »“ redu.ced in Mline lnd *he rlt* ol orime
locks and handkerchiefs, pinafores; apron, . ., . • ninoman’s increased.ties and socks, lock nod keys, ecrow and l??'d “T -h-n tlm follovirino of *'• s- Spence said h* wouldn’t attempt to
bit; tin plates; vests, gloves, woolens; P*1* 6 «tided. President H. C Scott- BB,wer the argumente of Mr. Meek, whose
ribbon, to,» and cards; handkerchief, ami df‘ J«id.nt W Wade- chaoUin A.’ whole slender speech was built up on false 
jacket; stockings, jacket and bracee; ribbon p H statement,. He gave a history ot thesamples; skirt smlsoeks; Xmas presents, Johnson, pa. president C. H. Collatd. liquor law in Csnaia and said in nil tiis 
steel pens, drapery, plants, needs and cards; The funeral of the lets Ex-Aid. James experjlnoe in tlie United States in prohibi- 
silk needlework, tea cloth, photo and cape, McGee took place yesterday from the tiun „lale, u diligent a* he had been he 
box and frame, ciko and Xmaetpudding; family residence, CoUeJo-»tre*t, and was find no liquor sold, and tie bad been
pudding and card», trousers, cushion, oov- largely attended. Tim City Council wae Wld that there was none, 
er. and bag, flower, and v.getable seeds, represented. Dr» Pott, and Workman 
shawl, gloves, bonnet, silk and npoon; co°docted lhe
clothe» and bonnet, calendar, cutlery, The balance of tha McKay ntock of wall 
gloves, pipes, note paper, cosy, skirt paper», stationery, fancy good», also the 
and hood; eggs mid natural sped- show cases and store fittings, will be eold 
mens crochet, petticoat, hsndker- this morning at 11 o’clock, at tbe store, 
chief' gloves and pictures; pictures, corner King and Slierboume streets. Mr.
Xmas cards, gloves, sashes, etc, ; numis- A. O. Andrews will continue tbe sale, 
matio specimen; basket,, etc. ; vest and Two lads named feed Phelan end 
cards, mitts and cards, bed ornament; Aubrey Foy were trying to get up steam in 
cards, gloves and handkerchief; bride’s „ toy engine yesterday at the residence of 
cake; Graphic; vest and handkerchief, j,jr. x. l", Ph($»n, 330 Wellinglon-atreet 
workbox; frock and gloves, handkerchiefs w0»t, when the boiler exploded. Young 
and ties, tea, cocoa and handkerchief; Phelan was badly burned about the face.
(loves and lace, socks; pouch and case, Suckling & Co. will have the balance of 
Xmas podding; pin cushion; gloves, photo t),ole beautiful mounted rugs remaining un- 
and frame; pocket book; photo frame; sojj on vjew at their wareroome, 64 Wei- 
drapery; apparel; mtiff work; socks; ii„gton-street west, for private sale on Fri- 
portraits and Xma< cards, cake; pinafore, day and Saturday of this week. There has 
ekirt, toy oat and gaiters; calendar lleTer been anything like them shown in 
and slippers, silk shawl; socks, gloves, j0r0nl0) and they are well worthy of a 
sweets, pudding; cakes, pies; china v;lit_ ,
ornaments; holly; apparel »“d oards, Nearly two hundred of the attendants at 
documents, stamp album,. “tto": ”8d‘“ the semes, held weekly by the Canadian 
and silk, aprons, etooklnge.glovee n Temperance League at tbe ,Jarris-street 
cards, lady’s apparel and cap, woolen Jfif were provK,ded this, week with an 
stockings, dress material and boots, worn bill of.refreshmenle a. an Xmas
wraps, cake and books, fruit, bras, mounts, offerjn* The g,therlng w„ presided over 
steef .ample, book aud.handkercliiefs, pipe, by M* J. 8. Robertson, president of the 
silver buckle, silver bowl; «''ver bale,. V and B,ldrc31ea were delivered by 
linen dress, pondre ,le bol», intlune et gen- 8 -p c. parker, and Messrs. D. /.
nans; stockings, gloves silk square and chlr,el John Ryot, Grey
pmaforc; slipper, and cards, picture* 8 rearla„ The choir o( the First

BaptUt Church furnished an excellent
and duffiT«7rpP.’ttÆoa”: ‘"a» the last' regular meeting of th.

camndar and cuffs,cut glass silver-mounted Brolherhood Painter, and Decorators of OVATION TO AS IS MAS M. P.
«I..„i nneill.7 baa and America Union No. 8, these officers were --------- ...toilet set church service baby's "dress, elected for 'lie ensuing term! President, Dadabhal Naoroji I. Eo'hu.laelloallr 

gloves, 'shirt and handkerchiefs, cape, Bro. E. Hylton; vice-president, Bro. J. w.lc.m.d ». LoE»»».

hood, needle work, sock., necktie, and Bntler; recording secretary/ W illiam Craw- London, Dec. 28.-A dispatch f-om 
handkerchiefs, mistletoe, slipper, and ford; financial secretary, Bro. D. Caehman; Ul.ore, cspital of the Punjab, says that 
letter, coat, vests, sock, and book, baaket, treaiurer. Bro. C.Marcn; conductor. Bro. Dadabhal Naoroji, tile Indian gentlemen 
handkerchief», purse book, glove, and doll, T. Bliss; warden, Bro) John Kelly; tru«tee«, who was elected a member of the British 
tea, purse and handkerchieis, vest and cap, Bros. G. Harris, J. Millar and D. Gillard; Houao of Common. In the Liberal interest, 
hood, socks, muffler, tie and penwiper, delegate, to Trade, and Labor Council, arrived at Uhore yesterday and wae given 
wool «linnets ivory non-conductors for tea Bros. March, Harris and Hylton; delegates e most enthusiastic welcome. The street» 
pots, glover and Xmas cards, trinkets, to Federation of Trades, Bros. Harris, were decorated with flags, and several 
gloves, tie, apron and sash, stool, cape and Winn and B.lton; sick committee, Bros, viumphaot arches were tnrown ocrou the 
papers, mince pies, game, toilet pots, cards, Cashman, Crawford, March, Bell, Ross, miin thoroughfares. > The procession 
letter, handbag, d?..«, albums and doll, Stuart and Eddington; executive com- which marched past the popular commoner 
oil painting* caps, apt on and muffler; foot- mittee, Bros. Harm, Caehman, Crawford, carried banners and mottoes and took four 
ball bladder, and cover; garters; hood; over- Millar, Butler, Bilton and Winn. 1 bouts to pass the reviewing stand,
coat and. muffler; lies, scissors, matchbox 
and frame; tie ease; handkerchief cue and 
photo; printed music; card, letter, apron; 
undershirts; handkerchiefs, apron, tie, 
photo, Xmas card», note paper, scarf and 
card; doll; weddiag cake; print; apparel 
and confectionery; boots, mince meat and 
pudding; slippers, photos, ties and cerd; 
cake, flannel, wool and books; holly and 
cards; mistletoe, holly, nuts and cards; 
collars and bag, doll; -ocks, shoes, tie and 
books-; penholders and cards; tobacco 
pouch ; needles and cards; bangles, collar, 
brooch and tie; inkstand, pouch and pina
fore; frame and books; undress coat.

A mass meeting of temperance workers 
assembled at the Pavilion last night for the 
purpose of hearing a discussion pro and con 
on the subject of the plebiscite. The 
meeting was under the auspices of the 
Caoadian Teinperanoe Union.

The Mayor was well received when he 
came forward to take the chair. He «aid 
lie as chairman was Impartial and accord
ingly could not make a statement of hie 
views. He incidentally stated, however, 
that he had never eacrificed his principles 
and his views were unchanged. He would 
be unable to remain and Mr. George Shaw 
took the chair. On the platform were: 
Revs. Dr. Potts, Dr. Thomas, Burns,Messrs.
W. H. Orr, D. S. Spence, J. Impey, A. 
Chamberlain, D. J. Fergusson, J. E. Atkin
son, George Spence, George Duffy, 
Mesdames McDonnell, Rockwell and Vance.

Rev. Mr. Burns, who boasted of a Bible- 
taught conscience, along abstainer and a 
life-long prohibitionist, ueuined that drink
ing was an evil; the whole traffic was an 
evil. It wae an eVit then to license a social 
sin. Everyono was guilty who by not vot
ing for its extermination gives a tacit con- a 
sent to the licensing of tbe sin. Prohibition 
can be enforced, for like laws have been 
successfully enforced in Kansas, Iowa and 
other places under circumstances lea favor- ,,e 
able for such a law than Canada.

MUSICAL. You See, Hear 
True
With the Water That te Fast."

With the record of work welt done and 
new trade laurels, with the oousciouiness 
of brighter live, and etronger ,ri«“d,ldP*’l fhiroe for any man to go .round town 
we prepare for the new year., lhe past iooUj„g age a Jay "whin be can walk up to 
year’» trade could not have jieon more tbot new Shoe Store an’ git rich an Overshoe 
sat,.factory to you and u.-mor. goods. £&***?£!

varieties, better organization. We Jn tbat „<„,]07wtui 0f shore. Slippers,
knew your wants and needs better, and Qrershoee, Rubbers, then you’ll And in tour 
made this more and more your store, It miles travel. Tbey’re cheap at double tbe 
has been a phenomenal year's business, but money.

wise enough to kjjow that “the mill 
won’t grind u ith the water that is past,” 
that our opportunity for closing out all the 
exclusive holiday goods and ending a 
cessful year’s business with a rush comes 
during the next few days. All stocks must 
bo reduced in view of stock-taking. The i 
methods of this store admits of no reserve, 
prices must do the selling, lowest prices.
Accordingly we shall inaugurate to-day 

semi-annual inventory sale. Stock
taking nomes at the end of this week, and 
>ncee will be pruned in little things and 

How/^can wo convince you that 
ry Boo^ Shoe, Slipper, Overshoe and 
bber in this store will be ridiculously 

cheap ? You have eyes, ears and fingers.
What ycu see, hear and feel will tell a true 
tale. Everybody should know that this is 
the bargain week and this the bargain 
store. Gents* velvet and plush worked 
slippers, most suitable New Year's gifts, 
will be sacrificed regardless of cost. Over
shoes and rubbers will be slaughtered at 
hom 60 to 60 per cent, less than rubber list 
prices. In fact, we will not mention prices, 
as they will be So fixed that even the closest 
buyer will be more chan surprised. All that 
we ask is for the public to come in first and 
we will take care that when they go out 
they will have made their purchases. All 
the world knows theestablishmentof Guinaue 
Bros., Monster Shoe House, 214 Yonge* 
street. Open this week until 10 o’clock.

THE»i : 'OI Wn«te
W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 

Uultar ami ’Mandolin. Privato lea- 
eon*, thorough mttructlou. Terms reason
able. studio: NordhtthrianP, 15 King esse, hlreu- 
lu* lessons at rtnUdsnc*. HU KUeroourue'-ntreet.

DfcSôïïîPÎKÏN-FOREBCK1FTB OK ANY _ „
no cents to stamps and stamp for reply, 

especially coal savin* receipt; «ave quarter coal 
bill. Dominion Receipt Port Dover. 
/’ihUIRt* A ND TAULES OK ALI. STYLES FOR 

K Vy O0W, library, church and lodge at Gaorge 
P, Host wide’a, West Kroot-siroei. Toronto.___

250 OOO big lot#to job from 60o
t>sr lui». Cali and see them at G. A- 
wholesale joober. 46 Yonge, ocr, Wellington.
J~ TiOM SALK —• COAL " SLEIGH ~*hEW - 

several cutter*, new and second-hand. 
R Derru W. 41 Adelald* street west_________

P. 81

IT’S A DOGstoc

T>ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MH. 
JL> Kennedy, teacher la Toronto Conservatory 
« Music and at studio, Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Youge-streeu; 
studio afternoons and evenings.______ ______

Canad i 
UM

J MISCELLANEOUS.
rpo ALT. OWNERS OF LAME HORSESl-A 
X cure guaranteed or uocharge. Notice—My 

I'.^rmiineni; if horses are mode any lamer 
operation their full value will be paid lu 
Contracted Feet. Corns, Quarter Crack*. 

Thrush and uil Lameness of the Feet. 15 Years' 
Ex perle uee. Highest Testimonials. Try R. 
Kennedy's Quickest lia.tllug Salve in the VVorld. 
Willuurosviutvhds. sore siioiiklers. cuts, burns, 
bruises sud old sores of the worst kind. PrtOO 
æ coûta. Alsu try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoot 
Ointment, guaranteod to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything hi the world. Price 23 cents. 
R. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ tout, iudrmary 
114 North BvBeonafleld-avenue. corner Cross- 
street. N.B.-No charge for examining honies. 
-Onice hour* 8 to 10 a. in. 47

more
The

on Di-KRÏNO "UNDERSHIRT’S — SAMPLES — 
iVI Niightly soiUnl, worth 5dc to 75c, we clear 
o«»tnow forkSc. Dixon’s, M King-street west. 
v XI.L COINS FOR 8ALE—GOLD, SILVER 
U and copper, Roman, Chinese. Italian, Ehg^ 
lisli, French, etc., etc. Apply Caretaker, Traders

bncure is 
by niy
cash. THIS 13 A POINTER-

McPherson Shoe House
186 YONGE-ST.

Prwe are
I
A:

H
round

BUG-
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS....................

MULWOONEY (LATE OF THE 
House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigtrs. A call solicited. ad-«

HOMAS
PalmerT Leri

by G
Cat

|
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE-414 CANS 
il daily. Apply SI Hayter-siniet.

FOfb Th.The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONUK-fiTUKKT. TORONTO 
A Ont Cent'iyiornlng Paper. 

•rsscRimoKi.
Pally (without Sundays) by me year...

“ ** by the month......
i-unday Edition, by tbe year..................*........ “

*• ** by tbe month.............
Pally (Sundays Included) by the rear......... ..

- - bv the month ....

well,

EASONABLE 
U IT A B LE 
ENS1BLE
HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

maie,iig- LeU
HimRubDAIRY. tion,
tins,

retail only. »rd. Sole, proprietor. '_______

Mast He Large. Otherwise IneEeetlve.
Rev. Dr. Potts spoke briefly. He de

livered an entbueiestio address and asked 
for a very Urge majority, for, said he, "un
ies» there was a most decided majority in 
favor of the law no Government would be 
justified In crystallizing such a vote into 
legisUtion.” He further laid tbat the 
country was belter off for the moral euaeion 
exercised and was developing into » coun
try with official» capable of enforcing inch 
a law.

Ed Meek oame forward to oppose the pro
posed law. His address wen a strong effort 
in defence of the cause which he believed 
woe right, though hie reception wasn’t 
flattering. He said: “I am satisfied that 
prohibition does not prohibit," and “I be
lieve that prohibition laws bring with them 
necessary ovile." Mr. Meek believed that 
the plebiscite method of legislation wae not 
good.

MOGoodrich Murdered Mrs. Cron.
[Eraoston Press, Deo. 33.]

By hie own confession, Charles Goodrich 
stands as the murderer of Mrs. Cron, and 
the myetery surrounding the Wilmette

Frank

up
good

MARRIAGE LICENSES. —, got a 
Bend

........................................ -----

•ask, Rwulcoee, 146 C»rlPon-str—t. _____ _____
STHuÏRA. ISSUER or MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 6 Torooto-sSreek Eveelege, M3

Specific Instances.
The voting citizen should net forget 

Mayor Fleming’s connection with the pro
posed Upper Canada College property pur- 
chose. These facts have been established 
in that matter:

Assessor Maughan says the property is 
worth *4$000 less than Mayor Fleming 
wan ready to make the city pay for it.

Several responsible real estate men sey 
the property would not sell for $150,000 leu 
than Mayor Fleming wee willing to buy 
it at

Mayor Fleming tried to put the deal 
through secretly. He fast of all got a 
majority of the aldermen to sign a round 
robin supporting the purchase at $377,000. 
Then he introduced it irregularly, entirely 
ignoring the Parks and Gardens Committee, 
where the project should have originated. ^

It was first brought up in the Executive 
on Monday afternoon, and Mayor Fleming’s 
idea was
through the council the 
ing end
this irregularity wee noticed, and a 
few deys of delay ensued, during which The 
World showed up the scheme in its true 
light. The public strongly denounced the 
purchase, and Mayor Fleming found it con
venient to withdraw the scheme alto-

Fowl
Howtragedy has been cleared up.

Wheeler has come out of the mi 
perienoee of the last six weeks just os all 
who knew him knew be would and stands 
to-day above suspicion and enjoying the 
respect of every one. The peculiarly dis
tressing circumstances in which Mr. 
Wheeler has been placed (faring the lest 
six weeks are such» as to command the 
deepest iÿmpsthy, and all lovers of jus
tice will rejoice that he has been, by 
tbe confession of 'tho msn Goodrich, 
placed above the roach of suspicion from 
anyone. If ever a man wae placed in 
a trying position that man was Frank 
Wheeler. To lose hie borne, a near and 
dear relative, and then to be accneed of 
being the author of the orime, combine to 
make a position in which but few men are 
placed. Few men could have stood the 
strain,end Mr. Wheeler’s bearing all through 
Ids troubles has been so commendable as 
to be remarkable. His friends, too, have 
stood by him nobly and have given him 
their fullest confidence. Those who knew 
the man never hod a doubt of his innocence 
and it is especially gratifying, alike to Mr. 
Wheeler and to bis friends, that Good
rich’» confession bos now put him in such a 
position that those who’do not have a per
sonal acquaintance with him must likewise 
have all doubts of his relation to the crime 
removed. 1_

rrible ex-B-
JarTte-etreei.

the
pinefnre,

handkerchief:
ley.ALL KINDS OF

MS' ffl GENTS' FINE FISI lot
a MONUMENTS.

................................. ............... ........ .............. ........................
4 EAKITE MONUMENTS—LARGE TARIETT 
VJT —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Wlncpcstsr.

; Clay
by
forJAS.«.ROGERS L knee\i Knif

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
.................. »....... ...... .
TAMES BOWDEN, 102 ADKLAIDIC-STBEKT 
el west Toronto: patterns and models 
mechanically end accurately constructed with 

ess and despatch; estimates given: sat- 
guaranteed. ie*

by
same
mare 
Ewin 
Sir Ji

) TCor. King and Church-sts.1MMENDADOR
pORTWlNE

FEUERHEEFM 
\OPORTO.

prompte
ptscuou It has been dangerous in ancient 

and modern times. It is to this system of 
legislation that the United States is indebMd 
for much of its evil legislation. A man 
is responsible to no one when he votes on 
plebiscite. Every man cannot be suffi
ciently well informed to vote intelligently 
on snob momentous questions. It needs 
men intelligent and competent, who have 
every advantage, ’ to decide intelligently. 
Let us not take our own experience, but - 
look at that of other countries.

abr

! . ADAMS,I.ART.
T w?~l "foSterT punt ofTEnr
tl # Bonneteau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east._______ _______■-

she

t OfOvercoats are In every 
COLOR, SIZE.

STYLE and MATERIAL
Men’s *10 coats are $».M, $18 coats are $6.37, 

$80 coats ar« *9.86.
Nap*aD<iabeoT«^ pea jacket*, $6 for $8. ,
Youths’ cepu overcoat», $10 and $i2 for $5.49. 
Suits for youth*’ in newest styles, $10 for $4.85. 
Gfutlemen’» auks, choice, $18 end $16 suits for

$5.05.
Fine dark plain colors, , .
Fur cop*, rest seal, tide, 81, $1.50; Persian lamb. 

$1.60, $ti.Hud tho finest $10 cap for S4 ; Alaska seal 
$15 and $;’() < ape, jour cbcio# for $5; bearer anil 
ever lamb, $1.50, were $<; glovee, best buck. $8 
for $1; fine lamb grauntlets, 9 ’c; goat gauntlet», 
$1, were $2; largest choice gloves In dty: éM»™ 
thousand*. 16c. 25c; fine eealette, 50c, 75o; fine 
wool pant*. 75c, were $2. Underclothing, shirts, 
tie*, everything you want at 28

FINANCE AND TRADE.
VETERINARY. I

î’vÏTABÏb'"vitTFRÏNARY WLUMBJJOHSis 
l_) Infirmary, Temperance-slreek Frlneipai 
naslataats m attendance day or nient.

Tinde in Canada during 1893 in nothing 
to boast of, but when compared with the 
depression that has existed across the bor
der for six, to nine months we have a good 
deal to be thankful for. The competition 
iu business has become very keen, and it is 
only those who bare unlimited capital at 
their back who can make it go.. The banks 
refuse accommodation to small trade peo
ple who ere doing a credit business, while 
they are, - we might truly any, obliged to 
carry along large concerna that hare felt 
the pressure of the dull tinte» in not being 
able to make collections. \

' *.*
Our banks, as a rule, have Urge reserve 

funds, and there is but a limited amount of 
their stock carried on margin. At current 
price», which, however, in most coses are 
lower than a year ago, they yield hot a 
slim dividend to shareholders. As long as 
they continue in good hands there is 4ittle 
fear of any serious decline in values.

*** '
The local money market ie very eteady 

just now, with offerings smaller than for the 
put week or two. “It ie very singular,” 
•aid a broker yesterday, “that money 
should be firmer the last two months of the 
year, but this is always so. The banking 
year ends in May for most of tbe banks,and 
December ii only an ordinary month with 
them.”

V
Bankers and wholesale dealers are 

anxiously awaiting the arrival of copies of 
the Government’» propoeed ineolvenoy 
•are. Copies were promised some week* ago. 
Business men went time to disons» the dif
ferent clauses of the bill before Parliament 
meets.

i ehowi
to bare the deal rushed

Misame even- Alcohol As Necessary As Salt.
Mr. Meek suddenly said, “Alcohol In as 

necessary as salt. "[Laughter,] There Is 
no more etn in taking • glose of 
ale then water. [Great laughter.] It is 
a sin to steal. Society could not exist 
if a man took other persons’ property. 
Society does exist while the liquor traffic ie 
in its midst.”

The Maine law does not prohibit The 
liquor traffic by accurate records has proved 
to be increasiog there. It was so in all 
other «tates.

<ticonsummated. Fortunately A".DDOUaLA9 Wontrnnl.
Sole Agents for Canada, 185

DENTISTRY. 250gJ. M put
the
ed.

■ ? „well1 CURES,furnacesrepaired. _____

prices. _______

TSCROFULA. witl. h > ed!Scrofula leads to con
sumption, and should be 
cured by clean*!na the 
blood sod removing all 
Impurities from the oyw-^ 
tem by the u*e of B. B. B.

When tho cost of maintaining the pro
posed park ie considered, and the loss in 
taxes which would result if the Government 
•old the property to the city instead of to 
private citizens, together with the purchase 
money of $377,000, an aggregate capital ex
penditure of at least $750,000 is involved. 
Mayor Fleming tried to put through that 
deal without consulting the peop e. If the 
people want tbe park, all right. Let them 
vote on the question and exprees their 
views. Bat Mayor Fleming bad no exons, 
to usurp as he did the right of the people to 
say whether or not they wished to be saddl
ed with this big outlay. ,

In this college/ property affair Mayor 
Introduced

tbe
and

Clothing Factory, 367 Queen W.BUSINESS CARDS.
^ŸpjtwMTiNûrüüPŸiNa CH^Lir 'AND 
I promptly executed, brook H. Cameron.

<8 Toronto-sireet._________________________
ARQCI8 RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 

ms’ own materials a

One of The Globe’s Commissioners,
Mr. J. E. Atkinson, who ha* recently re

turned from Kansas end lows, followed 
end delivered a very clever address in favor 
/(I. prohibition. He astonished the good 
peVple when he, too, said that the drinking 
of h glass of ale might not be a ein. He 
showed fhe distinction between prohibiting 
and exterminating, abd gave an interesting 
account of the history of the liquor legisla
tion in Iowa and Kansan, whioh he believed 
Was effective.

Dr. Mao!area followed. He did not at- 
ment». He 

ten hsd been

THE C.T.R. MOST EXPLAIN

Its Decrease In Receipts to Satisfy Tbe 
Financial limes.

London, Dec. 28.—[Telegradl cable.]— 
The Financial Times this morning returns 
to the ease of Grand Trunk Railway affairs. 
"‘It takes a great deal during the festive 
season,” says the article, "to uneet one, 
otherwise tuo continued absence of expia* 
nations regarding the falling off of the rail- 
way’s receipts would lie very regrettable. 
The official* d* not seem to be equal to the 
task of explaining the decrease in receipt» 
ol £17,145.” _______

the

"M. making up of gems’ own
Specialty.- 10 Yçnge-Htrect Arcade.__________ __
/ XÂXVlLLK-DÂIRY-4Tx^¥ONtiE-8TMKT-
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

«pro
% Chi

■tool
huy

ANDREW USHER’S 
SCOTCH 
WHISKY,

THE PEER OF THEM ALL

BILLIARDS.
i.irii-i.ii s, r - - -----------—..........
1LLIARD AND K>OL TABLES — LOW 
price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

«very description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired nod re
colored; bowling alley balls, pies, *’oot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, otc., •tÇ. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new ’ll» catalogue to Samuel May £ Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, M King-street west, Tor
onto.

Jose
Mhf B not

tempt to answer Mr. Meek’s argu 
delivered an address which one 
heard before. He quoted bis own experi
ences in Maine and he could find no liquor 
drinking.

an importantFleming not ooly 
project irregu arly and secretly,but he intro
duced a prbject that the people did not 
want. The scheme is a bad one to start 

We apeak for four-fifths of the

ente
won
tbeTo-day, Friday, every gentleman who in

tend» making New Year’s calls should call In 
at tbe Army and Navy stores and procure 
one of those real Irish frieze ulstere. They’re 

the fed for New Year’s

♦ > 1me,- hoirwith.
voters of Toronto when we say that the 
purchase of this property would have been 
a grave mistake.

Wo believe that some one or other was 
going to get a big commission for selling 
this property, 
would willingly give $25,000 to any one 
able to /niksd the property at many 
thousand (Vi'i 
Fleming was ready to commit the city to. 
The public have got an idea that the com
mission on the deal figured more se the 
exciting cause than did the in tercets of the 
city.

ii

i
patent solicitors.;

Life?* Th.T™ only «10 and $12 each. *1
. ITYIDOUT A MAYBÏK. SOLICITORS OF 

Ik, pateuts: special atttmtion to paient htlga-
' OS.) J.Jk°Mayta!i!lm£fc «t.^TetophMwtoti.

103 Bay street. Toronto. _____________________
YjTTunt^anu MECHANICAL DRAWINGS 
X prepared: patents procured cheaply. F.R. 
Cameron, ai Toron tost rest.

theI5M anotBlugl* Tax Associai Ion.
The Single Taxors commenced their 

regular meetings for the winter at Rich
mond Hall last night, when » resolution 
woe passed iu support of aldermenie candi
dates who m*y favor tho principle of lessen
ing taxation on building* and other im
provements to raal estate. Hereaftsr the 
eaaociation will hold an open meeting with 
musical program on the second Thursday 
of each month, and a business meeting on 
each fourth Thuiedsy.

V
There is a decrease in the number of 

business failures thie%eek, a* reporied by 
R. G. Dun A Co. The number for the Do
minion is 31, as compared with 37 last week 
and 40 tno previous week. Ontario is put 
down for 13, os against 18 last week, and 
Quebec 6 as against 10 last week. There is 
likely to be an increase after the first of the 
year.

hoi
Tbe Government to-day be

the
dll

medical.

L) office Corner ot Slmeo, and Adelaide- 
streets.________ ________________ Î±I________

jocli lais loss than the price Mr.i offeiMY ITn-dny, Friday, you can have your chol ce 
of 349 Fur coats In Woipbat, Corsican Lamb, 
Persian]Lsmb, Aetraolisn, Australien Hear, 
etc.,etc., from $14 up.et the Army and Navy 
•tores.

I froi-i-vR. REAR. 81 YEARS TREATING CA 
I I tarrh. westinc and all ehroolo diseases 
fin cure of Varicocele, 19 Oerrard Arcade,^to

•a*
hibi“The lumber trad# ie In pretty good 

shape,” said Mr. Oliver yesterday, “and 
with only an ordinary demand the coming 
spring good prices could be commanded. 
Supplice of lumber on this continent have 
been falling off for two y eye, and stocks 
on hand are comparatively small.”

Sandford Fleming. 5.E., ha» been offered 
a position on the Board of the London A 
Canadian Loan Company to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. Wadsworth.

To-day. Fiiday, they are going to outrival 
themselves in bargaiu-givini in all de
partments at tbe Army and Navy stores. 
Don’t fail to ask to see those $5 overcoats, 
those $10 ulstere. They’ll astonish you.

California and Mexico,
Tbe Wabash Railway bas now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at thh lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Une that 
passes through six states of tbe Union and 
ha* the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-streets, Toronto. e

To-day, Friday, Is bargain day with some 
of tho *s to res. Before you buy anywhere go 
and sue what tbe Army and Nuvy stores oan 
do, then you’ll be sure to buy from them 
before you go borne, Overcoats from $2. V0

Through Wagner Vestibule IMittret Sleep 
tug Car Toronto to Mtfw York 

via Weee Mkore Rouie.
The West shore through sleeping «ai 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily exe 
Sunday, arriving in Mew York at 10.10 a.m. 
turning this car leaves *ew York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.# a.m. Bands/ leaves 
Toronto at 13.50 p.m.

THE CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

Wil6; 150 st. Patrick-ttreet, 0 p.m. to V a.m.

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes' Building, King 
end Yonge. « -

the
To-day, Friday, there will lie tho greatest 

bargains in fur cepe at the Army and 
Navy stores: Fersla'i lamb caps $1.28 up, 
Baltic seal caps $1.25 up, worth $3, Huseiau 

-beaver cap» $2.6U, etc.____________

Mr. lean». Gets a Chair.
One of the best known oitizene in town ie 

Mr. John J. leasee. He hoe been in the 
employ of Browo Bros, for over 30 yean. 
Yesterday the firm and their employee 
showed their appreciation of Mr. Isaacs by 
presenting Him with a handsome easy chair. 
Mr. Isaacs says the chair is so comfortable 
that even the wicked could reel in it.

To-day, Fridar, those who are coming 
down to the stores that advertise Friday as a 
bargain div should not fall to visit tno 
Army and Navy stores. Their rezulnr prices 
will be found lower then to be found iu 
bargain bouse» _____________ _

Murdered With n .Jackknife.
Nxw York, Dee. 28.-Christian Fretbnl- 

ter, a cabinet-maker residing at 1132 First- 
avenue, while intoxicated yesterday after
noon murdered his wife.Lizzie with a long- 
hladed glasp knife. No cause for the deed 
has been learned.

“elA good example of Mayor Fleming ■ 
low cunning and trickery. Last year at 
about this time he wae appealing to the 
people for re-election. A rumor was being 
circulate^ that Mr. Fleming hadn't paid 
his taxes for that year although they were 
past due. Mr. Fleming answered the 
rumor iu this way: He sent a cheque for 
the amount of his taoces to the collector 
with instructions not to present /it till 
after the election» On the same evening 
he announced from the platform that the 

lie, that his taxes had been

ttORMED BY A POO. Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
sud low, rich and poor, ere buying them. 
Fit for aujfc, room. Just what have been 
wanted for ages.

Coroner Young 
1 consider the Oananoqhe Dry Earth Closet 

molspeneeble in every sickroom. Its mode 
of construction Is such that it,miiM not be 
improved upoo-from a sauitarr point.

W. A. YOUNG, M.D., 
Nov. 15ib, 1S93. 14$ College-av»., Toronto.

Price $6. For sale by

" willA Young Girl May Lose An Eye As a 
Result.

•i

financial.
A large amount'of private funds

to I01u it loiv rates. Reid. Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 73 King-street east, Toronto. . ed 
-*Kjr35KX~i1*> loan un mokiuauks, 

!X1_ endowments, life policies end other eecurl- 
US, James C. McGee, Emaoml Agent and
Policy Broker. 1 Toronto-street._______ ed
Y 1RÏVate l'Û.NUd TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
i imall sums at lowest current rate» Apply 

fiaclareu, Macdonald, Merritt A Snepley, Barria- 
ters. lib-80 Toro, lo-street, Toronto._________
"a lakgê'Uuântîtÿ of private fun da
/V to loan at lowest rates on productive real 

ituue security. Gordon A Sampsou, M ticoit- 
street. ________________________

writes:A lamentable accident occurred in the 
East End last evening, as a result of which 
the 22 month old infant of Matthew

m

WllWegner, 22 Pape-avenue, may lose an eye.
• The infant was being wheeled down the 

street in a small wagon by in elder lister, 
when a bulldog belonging to Andrew W. 
Thompson, 38 Pape-avenue, epnang on the 
child and began worrying it and tearing its 
face. Before the savage brute could be 
driven off it had succeeded in tearing and 
mutilating the child’s face in a horrible 

The child wae carried into Dr.

he• • K.
135 thi

I tieGEORGE TAUNT,

I67 *nd 69 Jarvle-etreet, Toronto, au
1 rumor was a 

paid, r As a matter of fact Ills taxe* were 
paid till the April following. As 

characteristic of .Fleming’s trickery and 
humbug tills Incident is true to life. 
Fleming has played false with many of hie 
friends and people with whom be has done 
business. They have found him out one 
after another; and lately many have given 
him up as a bad job.

br

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEnot
manner.
Passmore's office in Queen-etreet east, 
where it» injuries were attended to. The 
Doctor, however, is afraid that the child 
may lose its left eye.

P. C. Foil!» (146) was notified of the 
proceeding, and at once went to Thomp
son’s house and had the dog killed.

LEGAL CARDS,"X miTu» V(FOUNDED 1820.) h
a LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC..

Canada -Lifo Building» (lut fiuor), 40 to 46 
Kiog-siretil went, Toronto; money to luan.
AUao, J. Bajrd.--------------- -----------------------------

F. MclNl YKlC, HARKIS 1'EK 1‘KuVJ.SCE 
ot Ontario. Advocate Province ot yue- 
ew York Life Building, Montreal.

ete—Society aud private fund* tor lo- 
vuBtment. Lowest rate*. Star Life Oilice, 51, 
53, 53 Freehold Ruilding, eor. Adelaide aud l£io*
torUk. Teiepl$>ue I55C._________________ _
Tf ÂNSÎ'u|fD & LKNNUX, tiARRISTKRti, 
JLJL bolicitor*. .Honey to loan at 5>* pei 
3V Manning Arc-de, v4 King-street We*t. T

I ith
dW. T. The Winter Term begins January 8. For pro* 

pectus apply to THE PRINCIPAL
Upper Canada College,

Deer Park, 
Toronto.

Pr

éù 04."
Holloway’s Corn Cure te a epeetfle for the re

moval of corn* and wart»., We bare never he trd 
of Us failing to remove even tbe worst kind.

AiKennedy and Fleming.
Mr. Kennedy’s candor aud honesty of 

purpose ought to have no little weight in 
His opponent is full of

or excesses of youth. Tbl- remedy absolutely care* 
the mo*t obstlnuto case* when all other trewtraent* 
bave failed even to relieve «old by druggists *t 91

Toronto, Ont Write for pa nuhlet. «old lnloronto 
by KK1L C. LOVK A CO., i*c Yoog*-»treet. 1^

w
0 viWood’* Norway Pine Synip cure* coughs. 

Wood’* Norway Pine Hyrup cty-cs cold*. 
Wood’* Norway Pine Syrup lieal* the lung*.

this election, 
tricks and cannot be true ted round the 

Kennedy and Fleming are of 
Fleming seeks

nl
oroaco »t. iup. «corner.

distinctly opposite ,types, 
the Temperance vote, and at the same time 
is hand and glove with Abe Orpen and all 
the liquor dealers in town, 
nedy is a man of principle who would 
not stoop to bargain with the enemy for 
vote» Fleming has played fsjse with the 

HOTELS. pablio interests. He has proved himself
OYAL HOTEL HARRUTON, ONE OF THE unworthy ot the public confidence. He is 

finest commercial hotel* iu lhe west: spe- » dangerous man, and should not be placed 
cuu Mticniioapaid to the traveling public; rates , *. ,f With Mr$1 nl $l.to pi-r dll). J. il. IJinKiimn, vropnaioreJ again in a position ot trust. »

Ü56ÊLL HOÛ5É utULLlA—UArats si fio Kennedy in the Mayor’s chair the oily • in- 
X\ $1.00 per day; firsi-cioM accommodation , ,, wi|I be safe. Citizens need nppre-
lor trarwer» cud lanrlsts. P. Vt. a inn, Prop, tercels . _ p ..
rïïHE HUli-LAADER-LANk, w. U. [Imiw- hend no corrupt deal with tha btreet Kail- 
JL. son, proprietor. Wines aud liquor* ot tue wav Co. aud lio attempt to unload on the city 
h Uriel brand*. Fir el-eta»* retrwuuioni aud J ** , ifluocii couuirr m coouecuun. uoneceesary and expensive property, it
rpilK ELLIOTT, corner CHURCH AND there are oficials in the solicitor’* office to 
JL bhuter-*iro«u—delight fui location, opposite -, tend to arbitrations we mav rest assured 

>i«iropviilao-square;modcrn conveoirnco*; rated * ' , .. _n
%a per dayv reusouabia rate* to families; Cauruu- >Mr. Kennedy Will not engage an outsider 
•tree; car»Vom Linluo Depot. J. W. Hurst, fro tQ (|Q worj| ft8 Fleming did. More than

half our expectations will be realized if w*
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'» elect., mayor a thoroughly houeat man.

Every accommodation for famiii** visiting th* ! Warring Kennedy is known to be such, 
•ity, Uelüg hesiiny and commanding a maguid- : F.cmrag ie a trickster. When he said 
nen^v'e» or tbe impropriété» | during the lut campaign, “I have paid my

To-day, Friday, they will sell those cheviot
ïMÏNavV^DÎÏt VJt, & £

betyre they Vo «H ___________

Ta/I cDOWALL THOMSOaN, BARKISriSR, BOLD 
lyjL citor. Notary, <ito., room 7D. U»uaaa Lifo 
Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-

3m8.
r leaves cAfiNTYRK & SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

^>JL Solicitor» etc. Room Sit 84 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’s Buitomg). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
nityre._____________________________________

Mr. Ken- The coughing and wheezing ol iiereonn troul>- 
led with bronchltU or the asthma U excessively

safely and speedllr. and Is a bmilga remedy for 
laineuses, sore» injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
troubles. ___

£z I THE JUDGES ^
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the
To-day. Friday, you’ll get the greatest 

bargains in mountain goat sleigh rones you 
ever raw at tbe Army and Navy stores. 
They are to bo got from $0 up.

HIGHEST AWARDS~ f

Ii To-day, Friday, they will have thé 
est show of Douhle-breieted Kerseÿ 
Overcoats ever shown Iu Toronto from $$ up 
at the Army and Navy stores.

I’ ftnd- 
M el .on (Medals end Dlploanen) to

. WALTER BAKER & CO.Died In Kxtr'rme Poverty.
Milwaukee, VVis., Dec. 28.—Mme. Alice 

de Stsllina, once » well-known opera linger, 
who commanded a splendid salary, has died 
here in extreme poverty.

On each of the following named article»i
To-dw. Friday, you c»n buy a n ee 

Cheviot suit for $1.40 In all colors ind size , 
and n hsodsome gola-i litrd chain given 
away with each suit at the A my aud Navy 
store» ____________________ ___

Mrs. M. Stephens of Albany, N.Y., writes us 
sa follows: My stomach was so weak that 1 could 
not e*! anything oour or very sweet, even fruit 
at tea-time would cause heartburn, fulness or 
oppression of the chest, short breath, reatleas- 
ness liurlnglleep, and frightful dreame of dis
agreeable sights, so that I would oftetFmread to 
goto sleep, tv ith the use of Northrop A Ly
man'» Vegetable Discovery this unpleaaaatness 
has nil been removed, amt I now can eat what 
suits my taste or fancy."

Burdock Blood Bittern cures skin disease»scro
fula aud bad blood. It is a perfect blood purifier 
and acte on tbe entire system.

Rothschilds' Gift Towards Nationalization 
of Mines.

Brussel», Deo. 28.—The Rothschild» 
have conveyed their shares of the Abort- 
giniee mine» to the Belgian Société General, 
which, it is suppose I, aims to nationalize 
the mine»

peer « on ul
Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Hull, P.Q., le at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. Edward Allen, route agent, Cana

dian Express Company at Toronto, has 
been confined at his residence. College- 
street west, with s serious illness. His’ 
many friends will be pleased to learn that 
he is somewhat better.

I <BREAKFAST COCOA, . ♦ » . 
Premium No. 1, Chocolate, . .

*
ï m

\ Vanilla Chocolate, . .To-day, Friday, yoq’tt be surprised if 
you’ll step in and see the ruth ’ there ie for 
tho.» $10 and $12 Frieze Ulsters at the Army 
and Navy stores. Don’t leave- It too long. 
Sooner you pome better choice .you get.

Memorandum.
Get a tin of Students' Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke end is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting tonte some 
tobeecoe bar» Uo and do like iris*

I k1 German Sweet Chocolate, . ,
Cocoa Butter. . .

For “purity of material,” “excellent flavor,w 
and ^uniform even composition.” 1--------------------------- Danger from coughs, eolds. asthme, bronchitis

.js-ffl-.? sss'Kii"» rrrspra-,ra:
other remédia» It positively cures dyspepsl» Price 26 cent» ifWALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.
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